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I 
COMMEMORATE TENTH 
ANNIVERSARY OF FIRE 
- President Showa!lt<n' Appoints Spe .. 
cial Committee to Plan Com-
memoration of Fire. 
New Girls Want to Be Shown New 
Box Paper Dolls 'n. Evergthing Nice 
I AFFIRMATJ:VE TEAM 
GOES TO BELLINGHAM 
Cheney Negative Team Will Meet 
the Ellensburg Affirmative Team 
in Cheney on March 31. 
"My impressions o:f Ch ·u y " repeated th new student, s]ippjng ba k 
into the rocker and tucking· un foot under h r for a, om Fortah le yisit. '' W ll, 
let me see. At first it s med R ~ i C tl1 or were liund reds and It undreds o C 
Plans for commemorating the tenbh 
anniver ary of the ' burning of the 
N ol'rnal school, on April 24, . 1922, 
are und r way. Pres1dent Sbi01wa.lter 
bas appointed the following com-
mittee to make arrangements: 
Vice Pr s·ident C. S.. Kingston, 
chairmun; enator W. J. Sutton, 
Mayor N. A. R lf , Mrs. L. C. Van 
Pa1tten, Mrs. F. L. Rlatcliffe, Mrs. 
J. L. Ankrom and J. Orin Oliphant. 
E ery memb.er of the committee 
wa. in hen at the time of the fire. 
Mr. King·st n has be n a member 
of the N iimal school facult_y since 
C. S. Kingston 
1D01. enator Sutton was the first 
vice presid~1t and the second presi-
d nt. Mrs. Van P.atten was a stu-
dent du 1.n, · the first year of the Nor-
mal scbool. Mirs . Ratcliffe and Mr. 
Oliphant are both graduates of the 
Normal, Mr. Oliphant being a s tu-
dent at the time of t he :fir e in 1912. 
TJ10 ap r opriat io.n for tbe pre ent 
building, a ter being vetoed by lio" 
crn r .lDrn st List r, was pas ed over 
the executive veto in the closing hour 
of the tat legislature in 1913. The 
eo1·nerston of the building was laid 
in the summer of 1914, and the fol-
lowing year school was -0vened in the 
new building. 
Sin e th en there have b en added 
a mauual arts building, a new .,Power 
bou ··e, SenioT Hall, Monroe Hall anu 
the Apacl• club house. With the 
exception o.f $75,000 made as a direc t 
appTopriation for Senior Hall, all 
Batter Up I 
students hun-ying back and ·forth in tli • ha ll.;; , only to ntcr r oom· and di. - The affirm tive team of: the Normal 
appear. I can shut my yes :.i.nd ee th<'m now, siJ.1 ly and in groups, climbllli-!,' r.;chool, con .·isting < f Anna Heid, Tod 
the stairs or bastenin · Do classes, but always paus in g· for a mom ot or tw , rnith an d Frarik Bost, wm make the 
just in front of the pillar· ]n tb' ro tunda to s an, with elaborate un ·onccrn, trip to B •ll in rham t meet the uega-
the mas'Cu1ine faces th r-e.'' t i vc team of that in stitut~on in the 
"Teachers' " queried the new ·tuden.t again in a disltin tly awed voi " · triangn lar normal s<' hool debate on 
"Oh, yes, I can r emember only a ·fe-w J ay 1 in W1he n 1 expect ~th Ilene. Marrh :Jl. 'J' he affirmative team of 
~ormal, and particula1lly t~1e_ t ache: , to :v. lcome m~- . \~1 ith o!;en. arm and Lo tbe N r mal s h?ol at Ellensburg will 
bend every effort toward aidrnr" me ~ n o·cttrng- my certificate. . 'I m et tile negative team of the local 
"But that was y ster.day " on rnu~d . til e newl. -t~n· n d ~ymc. • h ~on- school h re. Dr. H . H. Y 1mg, de-
tinued thoug·htfully: ''After two agumzrn o· days lurmg win ··h ! hia~. hunted bato c·oach , will accompany tbe team 
elu ive teach rR with an ever-wat<'h fnl y 'C>, b •(l·ged, plead d, ca.Joled ancl clc- : to B lJi ng-ham. 
manded that I ge t into ~h~ir 111 _ se , I fo un 1 t hat I m ust change · my cours 
1 
J udg s fo,r the contest have been 
en irely from the on on ·mally in tcu <l cl. · ele<'ted hy Dr. Young ac; follo\v . 
"Dinner, during which I learned to nter the lo~v r ra.t1. er 'th an tl:e upp 1.' • C. Blair. presjfl.cnt of Blair Ilu~ i-
door when bashing, throu b hard and ad e){pen n e, did not nhven my 1 ne s coll eg •, Spol ane; Judg·e Joseph 
spirits. That evening 1 sat at. m.~ . tnd.~ ta:b\le, a~t r . tw~ 1unsucces ful days, •
1 
P., J~i n ds ley, Rp.okane, ... and ity Com-
tryino· to arran e my ·om·::1e, tbrnkm" tlnnknw, th'm !Gno ! m1s;·1 n r Maurrno Smith, Spokane. 
"Well, he has m ce hair," broke in th new ·tudent after a prolong d , 1 he n gative s ide of the que tion- . 
silence. . '' Hest lv<'d, 'rbat the people of the 
"Who has nice ltair'" I a ked, lightly irr itat d at what seeme l lfL tcr Pb ili pJ ine I lands . hould be o·iven 
1rr levancy. . ,, . . . the ir i1J de pen denre . by ~ 030''-will 
"And I do like the way be or deTs a dinn er, cont.mu d my mteI' 1ewee be upheld by the :£oHowrng Cheney 
pensively. , team: 
''Who orders a dinn er '' 1 demanded so vehemently that my hoste s looJ~ect \I\ i 1-Lola I umphries, Ruth Adam·· 
up quickly. · . a.nc1 Loni ,J. Neidert. 
"Oh, you see it's this v.'ay. _I 've had to hange my_ c:ours'e to ookmg, sew- I~1l e11shurg will be ~epre ented at 
ing, millinery, interi1or decoratu~o" and ~ o, of co n~. e, srn ~~e I must p1~apar~ for C.h<'nny_ by the f llowmg team: 
something and can't wa te my t1me wlJJle here, I ve dec1-ded to marry the bo, ~elm. Srotten, V\Tro·e AJclerso~ and 
I left behind me." David R. Mc 17,cn . The team \\,'. Ill be 
APACHE WARRIORS 
TREAT THEM ROUGH 
STUDENTS CHOOSE 
a~compani ed by• R Jden m.v. er, . 
oacb, and Harold M. Potts, debate 
manager. 
Two N:o·vitiates, Found Guilty 
Carrying Safety Matches, 
Given. ''Third Degree.'' 
A NEW ~RESIDENT I 'Ea ·h speaker ' rn be limited t 12 
. ---: minuli · for the main speech and fi ve 
of Electic·n of Officers for Spring Quar- minutes f r rebuttal. 
ter Held. at Student AssemblY 'l'he winner of the ronte t wm hold 
Last Tuesday Morning. t l e ~lli s n ·mp, now in t he po session 
Two novitiates, Edwin Koch antl 
Frank N . Bost, were formall. admit-
ted itJ01 member hip !in ~'1e A}pach e 
·lub Wednesday night, followin<,. a. 
three-d~y initiation. Con vi ··tcd of 
the crime of carrying s•afety matches, 
at a solem conclave of the imperial 
council o:f "big medicine men," tbe) 
wore condemned to travel i01ver a 
rug ·ed r oad in search ·or sometb.i?e. 
that was "mi in '." They were g1v-
·en the ''third degree'' W ednesday 
night. 
Officers of the club for the spring 
qua tor have been ele ·•ted as foll~'~s : 
Prec-·iclent, Wallace Bucld y; Vic · 
Presid nt , Gerald Smith; Secretary, 
Leon Vf oodrow; reporter, Eugene 
Bowman· house cop, Phineas Pearl. 
Officer for the stu dents' associa-
tion for tbe pring quarter were 
e! ,ct ed Tu (>, day morning as foll oV\ ~ : 
PT siclent, Clair Crisp; s cretary-
trea UTet' , Ruth Ada.m a lvi:ory 
board, Quimby Lefevre and Laur a 
Yn.1·n. 
Nomin ati ns for the various offices 
were made as foll ws 
F r esjdcn t- lair ri sp, B irdii1a 
Vu kennall and Burlin°· Lee. 
'' er tary-T ·easur r-Ruth Adams 
an d J l111 a Johnston. 
Advisory Board-Quimby Lefe'i re 
and 1 aura K arn. 
The election board was composed of 
th foll wing student : 
F rdinand Ottomeier, Anna How-
an l, Jt reel }[owe, Hel en NefLler and 
Vlalter Black. 
other additions to the plant have The Normal quartet will ing at 
been made out of . avings from the th I. Fi- T. A. irt Spokane next' 
millage tax. month . 
You' re Out! Talking It Ove1· 
of C'lieuey, until next year s series of 
debate . 
Monroe Hall E.ileiets 
Officers ware elected at Monroe 
Hall foncla.y ev ning. Th ey were : 
Korab fa.thieson, president · Laura. 
Karn, vice pre id en t; Gertrude Bonas, 
chairman of pro0 -ram committee; 
ern ldine Hod ·ins , rep rter ; VirO'inia 
Bi.shop, eicr tar, -t7reasur i· ; Julia 
J'ohu:ston, chairman of r freshJnent 
comm i ttce. 
Elect Baiseball Captain 
Maury N el on h s been elected 
captain 0I t he 102LI baseball team 0 f 
th,o Normal schooL 
P ipe Organ Pledges 
Contributions to the pipe organ 
fund l.Jave b e-en recei.v d re ·ently 
from Amanda Harri , Ric6, and May 
Scheideg~~;er , 81 ol-ane. 
.L Run 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Habits 
Recently there bas been much com-
ment on t te deadening routine of 
Normal sch· 101 life. This may be a 
result of Pre ident .Suzl(;allo's com-
ment on too much r e()'ularity. He hctS 
said that habitual and unvarying reo. 
ularity in the performance of daily 
tasks make extra exertion at the time 
of an emergency, and relaxation dur-
ing the unexpected leisure, very dif-
ficult. Many of the students have 
since used this theory to explain the 
lack of spontaneity in our student 
body. The school has failed repeat-
edly to rally in enthusiastic su.pporL 
of the basket ball o·ames because they 
interfered with the schedule of work. 
If asked to study two days' lessonb 
in one evening in 01:der to push some 
school activity, the students are un-
able to double their efforts. · Neither 
ean they play and forget tbei~ work 
at leisure time. The trouble is habit, 
habit, habit! We iare inclined to 
think this systematic regime lessens 
effeciency, suppresses enthusiasm, and 
destroys adaptability. 
The New Girls 
Can you remember, you old girls, 
when you went with your mother to 
return a call on the lady next door 7 
You had just moved into the nei!"b-
borhood and your mother was so ver1 
anxious . that you and the little girl 
next door should be friends and, m 
your own companionable heart, you 
were anxio'Us, too. Do you remembel' 
bow tbe little girls looked at youi. 
shoes, at your dress and finally, after 
what seemed an interminable time, 
up at you and into your eyes °I 
Somehow they couldn't , see the ache 
in your heart or the lump in your 
throat, or· feel your very eager de-
sire to see their perfeetly wonderful 
box of paper dolls. So you sat by 
yourself, very primly, to hid~ the 
hurt in your throat until at last the 
little girls' mother commanded you.r 
small hostes es to "be nice to their 
Ii ttle visitor.'' Even then their hos· 
pitality was not very genuine, and 
your small heart felt it ·and pretended 
not to care. 
.N' ow some of you have so far for-
gotten the heart break of that after-
noon call as to act exructly like the 
little gil"~ next door. Perhaps it 
does require a trifle more effor~ 
to call on the new girls in your pa17-
ticular dormitory, but it is an effort 
that is repaid by the most sincere 
gratitude. Perhaps a friendly call or 
some kindly advice may be the means 
of keeping one of the new girls at 
Cheney during the first few weeks of 
the new quarter, when the pull uf 
homesickness is almost too· strong 
to be withstood. We owe it to (,he 
sc!bool to extend our friendship to 
these strangers within our gates, but 
we owe it, most of all, to the develop-
ment of those broader and inore human 
eharacteristics within us, ever keep-
ing in mind our visit to the little 
girls next door. 
Organ Pledges Due 
Numerous pledges to the pipe organ 
fund of the Normal school fall due 
on April l. Many wh0 signed pledge 
cards early in the ; school year have 
already forwarded their checks. This 
thoughtfulness is appreciated by the 
pipe organ eommitt · e. It bas aved 
time and postage in mailing state-
ments. Others whose pledo-es are due 
on April l are urged to remit without 
waiting fur a formal notice. Any 
time that can be saved the committee 
from clerioal duties, which under the 
most favorable circumstances are cer-
tain to be burdensome, ean be devoted 
to other work in the interests of the 
fund. A financial statement pub-
lished in the Journal last week shows 
assets of nearly $3,00u, and by tbe 
end of ummer school there is rea-
son t 0 b lieve that the total will be 
more tban $4,000 Money that 1s 
turned over to the committee is in-
vested at once. Prompt payment 01 
pledge will mean more money to . in-
' est in intm-est-bearing securities. 
Tbe intere t will be a steady source 
of in ome. Make checks payable to 
"Pipe Organ Committee" and send 
them to J. Orin Oliphant, State Nor-
mal School, Cheney, Wash. 
In the Realm of Poesg 
Where· the Muse Is Free 
N. B. Persons interested in poetry 
and desirous of awakening in America 
t.he long- leeping Muse are invited to 
contribute to this column. Recog-
ni:;i;ing that artificial barriers are fre-
qu~ntly deterrents to incipient genius, 
it is herewith decreed that nothing 
be required of contributors to this 
olumn save good intentions. 
RegistratiGn 
suddenly it was announced that the 
new , board had been set" up and of 
course I a.int getting no credit for the 
ti inking I did in conn ction with it. 
But I aint worrying about that ma, 
because Tm thinkincr all the time 
about the ~elf are of the Chen ;y nor-
mal and whatever does it some good 
is sure to be all jake with m . One 
nice thing about taking the old board 
away i that it will leave mo•re room 
for them guys that aint got no more 
sense than to be een talking in pub-
lic with a girl. Theres a lot of that 
going on around here ma, con idering-
that there aint no more boys thau 
there is. 
Tben another thing that we hav 
got this quarter is a chancre in as-
sembly s0 that everybody comes in 
and set down in the front seat clo.se 
tocrether. This aint no bard J1ip for 
some of the boys that has fell for tbe 
nOTmal girls because they d•o it rio·at 
alono· and dont think nothing of it 
but theres been a lot of students that 
come in t0 a. sembly late and parked 
themselves ir,1. the hack seat so they 
ould get up and beat it at the clio·se 
or go out before things was over and 
thats going to stop now just as I 
always predieted it would. But you 
know ma, that the way to govern 
people good in a democracy is to mo\re 
along slow and sort of educate them 
to the level that you want them to 
follow. 
Half an inch, half 
T heres a big fellow on the faculty 
ma, named Mir. Haeseler and hes b&en 
detailed to see that everybody 00ets 10 
his proper place in a embly that is, 
ma to see that everybody sets down 
close to the front so be can bear the 
singing thats going on and take part 
in it. Now Mr. Haeseler aint hard 
boiled ma, bes so big th.a.t he dont 
have to be because when he says 
somethings got to be done , the first 
t hine- you know is that you.re get-
an inch, half an " . . · ting· up and doing it without g1vrn°· inch -0nward 
Squeezed the six hundred. 
Dented and shoved about 
Gra<lually thinning out, 
Each o'er the same old route, 
Crept the six hundred. 
him no arg·ument. It dol).t pay to 
argue with a fellow whos as big as 
him. 
Well ma, when somebody eomes m 
to the assembly late bes got to set 
in -the back seats Md everybody can 
turn around and look at him and 
Half an hour, half an hour, half an al 0 watch him set there while every-hour later 
Still swayed the fi ve hundred. body is marching out of the assembly 
room. That reminds me of the days 
Out of the awful mash. ma, wben I was going to school antl 
Robbed of their goodly cash. the teacher used to put some kind of 
Blame tbem for looking rash, d 
Patient five hundred. dunce caps on us an set us up on 
high stools when we was naughty s 
All day long. all 
long standing, 
the rest of the students could laugh 
day long, all day at us and make us feel awful ri<li 
Yet gToaned one hundred. 
Cruel words descend on these, 
''Come in tomorrow, please,'' 
Tben each official flees. 
Fated-one hundred'! 
-The W·eekly Mess_enger 
Getting Wise 
On mules we find 
Two legs behind, 
And two we find before. 
We must stand behind 
Before we find 
What the two behind, be for. 
-The Weekly Messenger 
eulous. Well, ma I suppose thats th e 
way tLese students that comes in ]ate. 
is o-oing to feel about it and I would-
nt be urprised if they were to g t 
it into there heads now that it miO'ht 
be a pretty good plan to blow into 
assembly on time and set down wheie 
theyre supposed to set. 
These are only< a few of the new 
things we are getting all the time at 
the Cheney normal ma, and when I 
become · an alumnus and have went 
out into the field to correct a lot of 
the bad teaching thats went on all 
these ~rears Il.l look back with a great 
deal of pride on my alma mater thats 
kept up with the trend of affairs m 
I the educational world . Your loving son, 11 ' -Jimmie 
----------------
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma·- W ell ma, things is being 
improve.a all the time here a.t the Che.. 
ney normal. Beginning with tbe new 
spring quarter ma, we have got a 
brand new bulletin board down on the 
first floor of the building under the 
rotunda near the entrance to the gyru-
na: ium with glass doors in front that 
are kept loc:ked all the time so you 
ca11t get into it to put up a notice 
that aint in typewritten form. Well, 
ma the old board that used to stand 
. 
up m one corner of the rotunda has 
been took away and it looks now like 
something was missing only I think it 
was a great improvement when the 
new boaTd was put up and I was just 
on the point of suggesting that some 
steps like that ought t 0 be took when 
And So They Parted 
She :flushed embarrassedly as she 
caught sig-ht of him at a party. 
''Harold Moonleigh I'' she mw.·-
mered. ''Poor fellow I How broken 
up hi{:: ~as over my ref u.sal of him.'' 
Moonleigh wrinkled his forehead as 
h'e caught her looking at him. 
"Now, where the devil have I seen 
that woman l;>~foro °I" he asked him-
self irritably. - American · Legion 
Weekly. 
''Is pants singular or plural.'' 
"If a man wears 'em it's plural.'' 
"Well, if he d(}l(-;sn 'H" 
"It's singular. "-National Repub-
lican. 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and / 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
DR. WE L'LS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr.Mell A.West 
• Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
Ted's, Parlor 
Watch Our Window for 
Easter 
Novelties 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
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Monroe Hall 
Monroe Hall girls spending the 
week-end in Spokane wer-0: Alice 
McKay, Myrtle Sheets, Kathleen Riley 
Helen Honefinger, Hannah Clark, 
Garnet M~Cowan, Merna Jessup, 
Helen Hannema:nn, Lorraine Preston, 
Alice Nordquist, Elsie Nordquist, 
Lydia Raymond, Geraldine Gould, 
Edna Weber, M·able Hawkins, Cora 
Wood, Mcl.b~e Bennett, Armin ta John-
ston Julia Johnston, Edith Daniels, 
Virginia Almstrom and Genevieve 
Gubser. 
Lillian Freeman, Ethel Ingham, Paul-
ine Eaton, Mary Eaton and Thena 
Finchum. .A:bout thirty persons who 
formerly lived in Kans1as were pres.-
ent. 
Green aprons, ties and caps were 
presented to the guests in honor o.f 
St. P.at:rick. The ev.ening was spent 
in games and contests, ending wit,b 
a marshmallow toast. Popc::orn ball: 
and apples were served. The Jay-
hawkers intend to meet frequen.tly 
for informal .social times. 
Others spending the week-end out 
of town were: Agnes MacKenzie, 
Colfax; Florence Coles, Post Falls, 
Idaho, and Jaunita Hansen, Colbert. 
Mis& fF,ran,16-es W,ilSlOn ~pe~t the 
week-eud in Spokane with her sister, 
Miss Neile Wilson. 
Senior Hall 
Jay Carroll from Edmond, Canada, 
visited Miss Gladys Winn Tuesday. 
Mrs. Al Becker from Arizona was 
tbe guest of Miss Nettie Goodmah 
during the week-end. M.rs. ~ecker 
is a niece of Mrs. Mary Monroe· and 
tau bt in the Cheney high school in 
1918. 
Society 
Geography Class Entertained 
With punctuality before and after 
mRrking the affair as unique the oa~t 
of characters that presented ''Uncle 
S';:im 's Country Store'' in assembly 
last Tuesday morning, under the 
direction of Miss Elizabeth Martin, 
instructor of geography, were enter-
tained at a delightful party Friday 
evening by Miss Martin in the dean's 
o.ffice. Those present included Burl-
ing Lee, who took the pa.rt of Uncle 
Sam in the performance; Mabel May, 
Miss Columbia; Verona Terry, Mrs. 
Bolivia; Dorothy BoO'er, M.r. Chile-; 
EuO'ene Bowman, Mr. Argentine; 
Georgia Bennett, (Littlei )Boy Pairar 
guay; Stanley Wynstra, Mr. Brazil; 
Ralph Key, Mr. Mexieo; R..aymond 
Byrd, Mr. Filipino; Lois A-lien, Miss 
Cuba; Walter Black, personal' pro-
perty man; Laura Karn, pianist. 
Sculpturing in potatoes proved one 
of the most interesting diversions of 
the evening, stunts having ' been in-
spired by the date of the party, March 
17. Two prizes were given for tlte 
various games played, both of which 
were won by Eugene Bowman. Re-
freshments also emphasized St. Pat-
rick's day. 
Har.d Times S.ocial 
Village v·amps in lamp shade hato, 
ear ring·s and ginghams of many hues 
attended the bardtimes party giveu 
at Monroe Hall last Friday evening·. 
T!here were evcm a few farmers, but 
they were greatly in the minority, 
as is proper at all Normal f unctie>ns. 
Some of tbe girls inade such hand-
some men that hearts are still flutter-
ing among a few of the village vamps. 
To lend the evening a dignified ati 
m-0sphere a quintet consisting of five 
of the world's greates t singers "rend_ 
ered'' a selection that resemblo<l 
several masterpieces all in one. Irene 
Grimm as Hollar Louder (Harry 
Lauder), Gertrude Bonar as Golly 
Curses (Galli-Curci); Anna Woods as 
Crewso (Caruso); Ilabelle Shanahan 
as Human Shank (Schumann-Heink), 
a.nd Doris Koeford as Ima Duck 
(Alma Gluck) were the artists. 
The latter part of the evening waa 
spent in dancing and singing around 
a great fire in the fireplace. Larg·e 
quantities of pnnch and eookies were 
consumed during the evening. 
Jayhawkers Entertained 
Members of the Kansas club were 
entertained last Saturday evening at 
Senior Hall. The hostesses were 
A Rex Beach Picture 
''The North Wind's Malice,'' based 
on the novel by Rex Beach, will be 
shown at the Normal sehool tonigbi. 
An Aesop's fable -comedy will also be 
shown. Performance starts at 7 :30. 
Special Student Entertainment 
Special entertainment lby various 
gr-0ups of Normal school students .for 
the weekly movies has been arranged. 
Last Saturday "nigh t _Miss Frances 
Fowler, representing Senior Hall, sang 
a solo. Entertainment will be furnish-
ed tonigb t by Monroe Hall. 
Student Movie Committee 
The Normal school student body will 
be represented hereafter in the selec-
tion of movie productions by the fol-
lowing· committee: 
Laura Karn, Rhea Smith, Burling 
Lee, Ralph Reed, Walter Black anu 
W. P. Messenger. 
Senior Hall Elects 
Officers for the spring quarter 
were .chosen by the Senior Hall or-
ganization Monday night as follows: 
Secretari7-treasuxer, Ruth Kennedy; 
song leader, Frances Fowler; reporte1, 
Berdina Kuykendall; yell leader, Rhea 
Smiili. . 
Miss Mabel May was elected presi-
dent last week. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptl'y Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELi.. 
Next door to Security National Bank 
¥~Ruse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washing ton. 
PHONE 308 1512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
.If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
We make it 
Wm.Card Studio 
Normal A venue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
Apache Club 
Arthur Magary returned to school 
Monday after an absence of five 
weeks. 
Robert Osborne. spent tbe week-
end at bis home in Ell(, Wash. 
Lepn Woodrow was a week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. W agnen, 
Spokane. 
Burling Lee was a Spokane visitor 
over the week-epd. 
I-Iarold Phelps visited his parents 
at Lamont over the week-end. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
. 
Daily Schedule 
I 
6:50 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 11:05 a:. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
l 2:45 p. m. · 6:05 p. m. 
r 6:45 a. m. 
• 8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
The Geni 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Jowl 
Pharmacy 
-
Stationery 
A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The stf>re that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
if Here you hav.e at your disposal service that you can use. with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
/ 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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NORMAL SCHOOL TO 
CELEBRATE MAY DA"2 
THREE LETTER MEN 
TO PLAY· BASEBALL 
Students-and Faculty. Will Join Com- N~rmal Will Have Material for Two 
munity in Observing Twelfth Good Teams, Coach Eustis Declares. 
Annual Festival <>n May 13 -Want Good Weather Now. 
Students and faculty of the Normal 
school will participate in the twelfth 
annual May da.y festival, which w:ll 
be held in Cheney on May 13. W. E. 
Haese1er of the Normal school fac-
ulty is chairman of the executive com-
mittee. 
Three baseball 1 tter men, Howe, 
Nelson and Kerns, are among tbe 20 
men of the Normal ho 1 who have 
answered the call of oach Eustis .fol' 
preliminary practise. Enough gooc1 
material fo.r two full team is as ur d, 
Coach Eustis claims. 
'rhe details of the program in whieh 
the student body of the Normal school 
will participate are not yet eomplete, 
Mr. Haeseler ays, but the Drama tis 
c1u b will present a play in the even-
ing. Proceeds from this play, after 
rental for ~be org'an fund is deduct~, 
will be divided between the organi-
zation presentinO' the play and the 
May day committee. 
At least four men will be available 
as pitcbe1·s, three of whom have ha(\ 
con iderable experience, Miller and 
Kerns of Palouse and James of Che-
ney. James pitched 1011 the Cheney 
high school t eam la t year. 
Outside pra tise will begin in ea1·n-
est as soon as tbe field is dry, Coacll 
Eustis says. It is not known yet 
whether it will be pos· ible to use the 
The title of the play that the Dra-
matic club will give is not yet known. 
A part of the program of sports for 
the day will include a baseball O'amc 
between the W. S. C. frQsh and the 
N ormaJ team. 
In the afternoon a program will 
be given at the Normal school by the 
children of the Training school. 
Tbe Apache club" will cooperate with 
member ... of the grounds committee in 
their preparaj;ions for the ~ay, and 
the Ellen H. Richards club will assisL 
in preparing the queen 'sl throne, 
train and cars. _ 
] 1aculty members who will assist "in 
tl.10 arrang 'men ts for the festival are: 
Georo·c E. Craio-, Miss Hazel Plymp 
ton, Mi s ·F.aith Patterson, Miss M:ary 
A. Bajrd. M. · Jeannette Donaldson, 
Mrs. Marie Shepherd, Dean Spaeth, 
Robert D. Baldwin. R. W. Whitford, 
Mis Antojuette Du:stin, J. Orin Oli-
phant, Dr. Ralph E: Tieje, A. A. 
Eu ti , J. E. Buchanan, J. W. ~un­
O'ate and Mrs. Do·ra S'. Lewis. 
Ea ·h vear a maid of honor to the 
May que~n is elected by popular vote. 
Tue maid of honor becomes May queen 
the following year. Miss Janett 
Cra.ig, member of this year's junior 
cla s, was 1av queen last year. 
JUNIOR CLASS WILL 
GIVE FORMAL DANCE 
Students' Organization Will Be Pu~ 
On Budget Basis and Schedule 
Adhered to, Says Dean Spaeth. 
Two dance will be given by the 
tstudents' associa ion this quarter as 
all-school affair , Dean Spaeth an-
nounces. The formal, which will be 
held sometime between April 22 a.n:l 
April 30 will be in charO'e of the 
junio·1· clRss. Several group functions, 
in addition to the two all-school 
dance , are also beinO" planned for 
the quarter, the dean says. 
''One of the things we are gorng 
to in ist on this quarter is that foe 
students ' as ociation be put on a 
budg·et ba. i , '' Dean Spaeth declare.>. 
"LHtle attention was paid to ex-
penditures for so-cial purposes the-, 
first quarter, with the result that th a 
organization was .soon confronted 
with a deficit. We are planning to 
make a calendar of social activities 
for the spring quarter, apportion the 
money that is available among the 
various activities; and adhere stnct-
ly to the app<>rtionment. '' 
Student President Returns 
ormal field this sprinO", ·but the 
coaeh believes that it will be in shap€.. 
Track work will be started a8 soon 
as v1 ather c nditions permit of puL-
ting the trac~ in proper condition. 
''The outlook for baseb:all thi 
sp:ring- jg better than it ha been for 
a long time,'' Coach Eu tis declare::;. 
"We have a few letter men in scht>0i, 
and many of the fellows who are in 
school for the fir.st time this year have 
had con. iderable e).."J)erience on go·oc\. 
high sehool teams. We hall have a 
goodly supply of pitchers. There is 
no reason why we should not put up a 
pretty fight for the conference champ-
ionship. All we are asking for now 
is good weRther so we can start our 
outdoor praetise. 
"Among the new men wh 0 have 
pla. ed on ·hiO'h school teams are Theo 
:Miller, Gerald Smith, Floyd Pon<l 
We?ster. Mitchell, Quimby Lefevre: 
Clair Crisp, Cecil Crawford Ralph 
Key and Dwight James. Our men 
have come from many localities this 
year, and the baseball team wi.11 Wl-
qncstionably be representative of the 
whole Inland Empire. '' 
~.Rea.oh 7,112- Pages 
A record for the amount of read-
ing done in one history co1.1rse wa& 
e tablished last quart0'r by Raymond 
S~yder, who, according to C. S. 
KmO'ston, read 7,112 pages dealing 
with various phases of northwest 
history. ·This amount, Mr. King ton 
says, was easily twice what the 
average member of the class read. 
Normal Students Get Positions 
F-our Normal school students have 
been placed in teaching po itions re-
cently. Raymond Snyder, wJ:io was 
graduated a few days aO'o, has accept-
ed a position in the intermediate 
grades at Springdale. Myrtle Loyles 
has a rural school near Rosalia, Mabel 
Mason has a school in Okanogan 
county, and C. B. Bouton is substi-
tuting in a school near Spangle. 
N orma.1 Gets Pictru:es 
Several photographs showing" the 
laying of the cornerstone of the Nor-
mal adminis tration building, June 
27, 1914, have been given the school 
by Senator W. J. Sutton. Senator 
Sutton at that time was grand master 
o.f the grand Masonic lod ·e of Waab-
ington. He was president of the Nor-
mal school when the old building wasi 
erect~d in 1895. 
Boys Elect Officers 
Arthur l\tlag-ary, who· has been away 
from school for more than _a month, 
returned Monday morning. He has 
been at Hunters, in Stevens C:.'Ounty. 
The boys' assembly elected the fol-
lowing officers for the spring quarter 
W ednesday -movning-: President, Theo 
Miller; vice president, Arthur Ma-
gary; secretary, Fred Howe. 
Get Teachers' Certificates 
Harl P . .Aldrich, Frank N. Bost and 
C. B. Bouton, Normal students who 
took the teachers' examination a few 
days ago, have been awarded state 
certificates. All three of them are 
graduates of institutions -Outside the 
state and were required to take a test 
in Washington school law only. 
Teacher asked her scholars for some 
very long sentences. One boy wrote, 
''Imprisonment for life.'' - Path-
findit;.r .. 
Shi(;.: ''Is there anything worse than 
a fellow who gets mushy in spite of 
all you can doY" 
Her: ''Yes, one who won't.'' 
Mark Stankovitch Let your next corset be a 
First Class 
Shoe.Repairing and 
Shines 
Bon Ton or 
Royal Worcester 
All Work Guaranteed Various models at moderate 
prices. For sale at 
, Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
,,, __ Blum's---
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
s ·a]e of Good Shoes 
One Week Only 
Commencing Saturday, March 25 
Three Big Lots 
Men's and Women's Dress Shoes 
$3. 85 $4. 85 $585 
•--E. N. Guertin--• 
Tonight 
-
Normal School Auditorium 
-
7:30 
Educational 
A True Fish Story .. 
Our Presidents New Orleans 
, 
8:00 
Comedy 
Aesop's Fables 
8:20 
Program by Monroe Hall Students 
, . 
8:45 
Feature Picture-Rex Beach's 
"The North Wind's Malice" 
A Goldwyn Production 
All for Fifteen Cents 
• 
